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Tot Lt. Col. 7`reectan, U.s. Air :,ttaehei salisen
Frans sihiting *..1.11Flutrr1 .?sseeiderats, C.Aat 1110*
mtbivits PropossI for a Oontmot AirTrianeperet_talerstian bi koTe 1536*

for the Prench Lttary Yerciee in	 Inde•chini

•
C •A T. Mai (Civil Air irranevort) is a U4* corPors_tien_, :rd,

by	 citians *lob at present cr?eralon wear M*' •
National -,:roverneme* Of Chines sal is that Government enaY z
ing	 elm* the sterection to the communisto by the two Chinese
airlines*

2• Itsjoe* Oonsmal C4.1.* Ohonault, 11•3• Ars2r (Retired) is Chatrolon
of the 1car4 of C *A.T.* Ins* 'altins Willowy is its Presisiente
lemma channsulto s swami (lupins the Isar in wilitar7 ate warlit,
and mince Vie war in the air tronsysq field yilquires 130 torther
elaborlition.	 writeo, as lemm1 chips:neat/ s	 Ms
woritctl in the rourstnawrnt ct Ottr Ailairob SiRce, 29* He boo spec-
ialised In treAsportation protasis* - sea. air WA erOUnd ■■• fer
twernty years. tie hats worked in the Au* Mat sins* 1,42, ale aurae
the war wts liroctor of the U.S. ?omit= 'zeceallie A4rain3304t404
Far T)it stern Branch hanitling ,a,11 lent lease and Isonersie wayfarer
probing:Le in tbskt arm, C.A.4.. w s attermy is General
Donovan, wsr•Ptine beta of 0•Stor,1.4 1 and thoro are ether prominent
peorsomi.res assoeisted with the ocapssw se stottere.

O	 AU of the zetnagseasett and tha minor* of CatiT4 are elicarly
identified with the antifoOrosunist cause. "nurjfiroly believe that
the fate of Ails mi. through Asia * that of the worli dopenla ors
Ihe ouseeess of the pivieeent effort or trona sussisted b thc
united 3tates A in stsippins Issomiso from eneuinrss ?ranch Into-
china.

C.A.T. viaes to offer ite services to 71'04100 and believes
that it has tva441-o4o for this watt equipoise, wet sn orcanirAtion
which atm be of Inestimable valued, We further believe that an ar..
rangoment with C.A0T. idU be ouch cliesper than WI
altainativet Most aprtsnt is the fast that ware here in the
Par Suit Az and eon best mot effectively in two weeks from the
time when a decision to use us has  been ~had* 
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a* Aircraft
28 C46 Curtiss Casanios
1 CAT t,eug s. (Dakota)

43! Militi:	
//-7.04

S



fiese to Lt* Colapagis,

Gartland*
• 1200 ranee	 • Idle* reserve*

ellee
^	 , 0 for 600	 ;It Alstrks tons.

•,• (Tate Air	 ap)res.W.y •90 *ilea
hour at WOO	 ,*

di largsrisca vith 047. 3/0h 0.46 will do 1114
 f appreitiaately two atid oneeitelf omwv•

0 :To	 isoestisatima inlieates there IWO
at least tioanty	 /rends ityleeablom
iiht _eh eon be used 'by	 '

'iri • e have doors on bottiago4 maittn6 potable
51:1% swim; in air drop
As swissoar,or carrier osa fitted with 50 seats,
CIA.T* now has me G.46 fu23.y plustlect, anl two
woo with osMs. The balance are comae tusks!'
cents.• e	 to fully pin* oan be foi40
locally in Kant teas. at, very mall coat as AP.
aired.
tafety• Yinwellent sinele engine perronsanoo.
In three azti one...half years we bave only had one
feta aoolitant, when the pilot omitted to morel	 ,
elevator *antral looks. , This despite entrealli •
diffisultf_of Chine oparatiteas naat3sy in*. este-

. bat isorillUemot
Idi Economy or aParatiene• 44 *heaver per to kilo,'

meter than Dakota*
It) Coo47 Douglas (Dakota)

a ) " . 'ilotiPped with emote but not insulated
3) Cessna 195

11) steel* eseilte• Paatmar disigni purehaead new abagt
41/00 711014r 11611*	 .

V
3 1,30•0;ot(,r,114 and 4 remeellgens)

di =it at 150 miles pox' hear
4) L.4 float plow

t1 r:Ite tandes
a cruises at 7$ miles nor hour*
d Range -250 nilee,

oomp	 tato nlwtth3 tuner ( Iltw to .500 V) i
air aroma; point to point D.x4 n000asary power units.
Also haws some An2'Rsdsr sets giving Stir'. diatom*
from airport up to 75•.100 miles dapIi on terrsino

2) TO100hone 00AipmoWt sufficient to operate awroximatow
17 100 extensions, including tdtChboazi a,, wiro otos.

be



Memo to Lt. Col. Freeman	 .3 .
i,
I	 c (eat,r ciItoment

trained m•teorologleal staff plus equipment1
for 15_stationsi

trsaport and hearILWApment	 1:,.?'
Maroximately 100 vehiel4W Trucks, jeepsi staff
ears, station wagons.

2) Towing. and lifing equipment.

a
.A.T. baste shops are installed on an L.S.T. Tiottr

cover all aspects of maintenance except engine eVier‘w
haul, Which wed* at Jardines Air Maintenance CO.,
Hong Kong, of which we are 10 owners.

2) We are equipped for and have successfullrearried
out all aircraft overhaul for 2000 hours and 4000
hours.

f) SDaro part
. . spare parts depot is installed on a 2000 .

ton steel supply barge. We have in stook complete'
stores of Spares except for fast moving items which
have to be constantly replaced.

2) C.A.T. has a full supply procurement sotomp in the
U.S.A. Which has worked well for three And a half
years.

3) Engines. C.A.T. has in stock 35 spare engines;
with Jame° 15 already overhauled; with JaCo 15

overhauled.; and approximately 70 awaiting motai-
haui

_
4. Valu of 001111110*

a. C.A.T. expended approximately U.S. 113,000,000 in pur..
chasing and assembling the equipment we are Offering
for use.

b. At present values we estimate it would require at
least U.S. #5,000,000 to reduplicate, and it would
take at le,* a . vear to accomplish.

C.A.T. dee° not wish to sell. It believes that if
. France will use our going concern it will benefit
by

1) Saving U.S. 115,000,000 from allocated aid which
France can use for Other purposes.

2) Reduotion in operational coat by using C.A.T.
which will be 40% below any alternative.

5 2111Laallen.a_ktatemat

C.A.T. has operated for three and a half years in -China
under combat conditions. C.A.T. has long experience in air
transport involvingt
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4 !Tomo to Lt. (Int,. von,*

ye
r%
ar r a

c,	 of zaanitiOne or voti.
et *	 ion of wantiod,
0, lonaral Oars*

6 tapiagialk
GitA.14 bit* t evagete rostOr of :?oroonmet at present.

This canasta of Naoriesn pilots and ensinoanoinig and *IIMMell2*
cations spOeislists* MOM) nMsberia .., 	-oly'125* $iker
than havo been oolootortiail adwotOt work unamr1401111Otorn
conditions. They are oftlostely 	 A•94at ti aellaitarod towork with ana direat native nachsaiSSOnd laboropd * O1y those .
who byre hod le:f Omporienoo In Par 'Worn wor% can apprOetael
the impertance	 well seasenelcr 1 or techniolana id* salewillino and able to hone asipro  ens arising in this $o
740

8* 0
a*	 m naotatia of 10 curtios caimans

with all latpport4n6 equipmant and poraormawtUn two
woks of oonctne to OA O'etemont.

b. WitLin one month thereattw	 battle V to up to a
tetAt of 20 OUrtiss Commanacc. Coss= lion= linnwt OAD

411	
o* be alio11,d as reTaired*

 A.tImatody (after th• fall nf tormesa) the telt,nro tf
our fleet aim bo mads arail%ble*

d* C * ;-.. * ?* macre into NZ norating contract cm tar= ivutual-
screetble.mliti-12*-1Nomt .MAlitzry Poroell in Ilido-thino*
- OVIttnatt oin be Of 3.011z7, Or as awn u dosired. b,y the

7ren0h* Coit*T* has no toebitten to build a future air op*
crAtion to Inleochins after the 7-erioi rift the 742163ant
eriorseney,

a* Capital
o capital investmont required from ;ruse or tho United

!Anton* This soars that avallsblo defOrso tunao can be
used to tha extent of u0. 15,=1,000 for pur,osas other
than air transport,

•

on17 until FrOnCh	 soulA to
anfolz ChOdbsit out in our airplausa* Our Sheer-out
.;Ironeaurom aro strict, but vOuld not prove difficult to
rilots with sound basic training and adoqunto experieneee

b* the same *police to ground taahniolans*
0. 'TO fli*O rArineredi to %OOP pilots 024 eround toin the writ,* Wool the chec%mout -)oriod it $o trod,

tut vo do not insist or rorlas.rryney of this pererifirni 1-)s-
• yOuri Vas point %bore our equiprinnt an to safely flown*

rutpluatoli gatittainads F.ra orriolontly utiiiame4



Memo to Lt.

b* Ormore41216
*) Ills is difficult to estimate without more

or Ilbo untins, power of	 .stre la-rreneli
- °14t11702. We 22t the following

owe beats tor	 neectiation.
y utliz wit boiler* that tt. Proem of 't)
Caasantios will be that essivalent of 50

:r.tsol,444 tog that the truce 01e:rating oasts will
4'"2, lies illsitber 5,10.35 or 20 Calaindee art U otili

ItL,A414eitiiliseas 20 Commandte ehottIA 
_	 _

l'AVL ftn"Knomittrire ete. month. We believe that
utilisation lb* monthly east would not eso,

o pialtres 20000.000.
4) foyer p1z411) or lase utilleation would retie* the

lanai to any amount desired,

• 10. 132,01AAAMOn D91411

Weida be laregi to ny thco	 flag.
b. As perm:nal who do est I'tt into	 requireranits

will be subjectei to disciplinary sisseures i inapvting
clittebarge if necessary, unier rules to be	 wink'

will either base its"orsonoil,k _ 	in now•con-
Boated aruas or supply houllinS with ShiPs Or thr"-1101

1106/1111.
ft. remiss exehsngs.

'Mose requirements will only atcly to spare Parti,
ant he allotments. They will be kePt to
ana Win sertsinly not snood tho foreign exchange
coot of any alternati.m air transpart plan*

lt• Vark to he &oft

• a. This win
ty•

,,ateiMille
way on a
monthly

includo any form of military air support
t the average distance to be covered one

t is 350 til , tows 10.000 aerie tans
be handled at texisssa utilisation.

":1VZW45nt-57r4:1117.TM-417-


